
Boots! Boots I

A Full Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Uand or Machine Sewed, Whole Stock and Double
twie ana

Warrant-a- tn fl!,in Cit!-.,- i C i!ihiiuhivu iu uivc liiiiic uauaiaiuuii.
Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. B. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

Attention Paid to Orfcrj.-- C

6 23 26.

Xctv Millinery Goods
A--

t Newport, Pn.
T l!KO to Inform tlie nulillc that I have hist re.
X turned from l'lillailelpliia, with a lull assort
ment ui uie laiusi Hiyies 01

MILUNEIiY GOODS,

HATH AND IJONNETS,

lilBllONS, FUENCII KI.OWKItg,

FKATIIKlt.S,

C'lIKiNONS,

LACE CAFES,

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a flrst-ela- s Mil
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. -- We will sell all goods as Cheap as
tall. UV Ul CI9UWI1U1U.

DUESS MAKINO done to order and In the
style, ns I ret the latest Fashions from New

York every month. OollcriiiK done to order, in
nil widths. I will warrant all my work to iiive sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE 1CKES,

Cherry Street, near the Station,
6 16 13 Newport, Ta,

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
STELLAR but IkMhr much the best Is lu

the end by far the cheapest.
OIL. Do not fail to Kive it a trial,

and you will use no other.

THE alarmlnft Increase In tho number of
accidents, resultiiiu in terrible deaths

and the destruction of valuable proerty, caused
by the indiscriminate useof oils, known under the
name of petroleum, nromnts us to call vour niie.
clal attention to an article which will, wherever
DSHD, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
we aiiuue to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOK

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that Is SAFE and llitlLl.I ANT,
and entirely reliable. After a Ioiik series of lalo.
rious and costly experiments, he has succeeded In
providing, and now oilers to the public, such a
substitute in "CAItSON'S STELLAH OIL." Itshould be used by every family,
1ST, Because it, Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It FEKFECTLY SAFE,
thus insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

2D, Because it is the most BUILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now known.
3D, Because It Is more economical, la tho long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TIT, Because It Is Intensely BUILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BIULLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAIt OIL now
enjoys. (.

To prevent the adulteration of this with the
compounds now known under the name ofkerosene. &o., &c, it Is put up for family use inI'lve ballon cans, each can being Bealed, andstamped with the trade mark of the proprietor: Itcannot be tampered with between the

Nolle 18 Bciiuliie without the
IKAlfh-MAHH- i

HTKLLAH OIL Is sold only by weight, each cancontaining live Kallous of six and aTialf iwundseach, thus securing to every purchaser lull meas-ure. It is the duty ami Interest of all dealers andconsumers of llluiiiiuutiiiKoil to use the S'i'KLLAltOIL only, because it ulum Is kuown to be safe andreliable.
. All orders should lie addressed tojaui)i: & co.,

WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Street,
1 Sly Philadelphia.

AMKllICAX UNION
FILTER MANUFACTUUINS CO.,

Manufacturers of
SIMMONS' IMI'HOVKD PATENT FILTERS.
First premium received at Amorlcnn InstituteFair, ls,o. Reversible Hydrant Filters, price fciOu.

Also, Syphon Filters for country use,
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,

I'ERFECT IN ACTION,
DURABLE IN USE.

Tho Syphon Filter
JS AHSOLUTKLY THE VEST miSCIPLB
on which a Filter can be made. Agents wanted,
bend for a circular.

6 20 a 13 Omce 18 Dey St, New York.

New Carriage SlauuTactory,
On IIiuu Btkket, East or Cakmbi.b St.,

New Uloomfleld, reiin'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New liloomlleld, l a., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Cji i' r i a g1 o n
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and Mulshed lu the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, bo Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
tiie best City Work, anil much mure durable, and
4tt much more reasonable rates.

- ItEl'A IR1NU of all kinds neatly and prompt-
ly done, A call Is solicited. ..,...,.

SAMUEL SMITH.
Sltf

COUSIN JEDEDIAH.

1)T J. HARVEY SMITn.

" rilllERK is a eentlemnn wnilinirlin
X low," said the servant, and then

Dowca.
" Whore is his card ?" asked Mrs.

WnrrintTtnn InnmiMlir
" He says he has no card," answered

tho servant, " and when I asked him his
name, ho told mo to say Cousin Jedcdi-ah.- "

" Good gracious 1" cried Mrs. Warring- -
ion, despairingly. " Annie, 1 do believe
it's VOUr Unclfl (lalori Ktnrr'a inn .I"r - - w

This remark was addressed to a young
lauy lying on tho lounge with hair closed
eyes. A pretty young lady was Annio
I can assure you. Dark, small, and
roguish-lookin- with dancing black eyes,
and a good humored look on her face she
looked her nature full of fun.

" What shall I do, Annie?" asked her
mother, Iretlully.

" Tell him to come up of couise," said
Annie laughing.

" I suppose wo must see him." said
iurs. arrincton. rosirnnd v. "tor vnnr
father has such queer notions, and would
uo bo angry n wo lailcu to treat his sis
tor's son with roaner-l.-

Turning to the servant she ordered him
to snow ino gentleman up.

" Now what shall wo rlo with liim?"
continued Mrs. Warrinrton. fimrfnllv.
" You know you are to go on the river
this afternoon, and I can't stay here with
such a "

"Hush!" said Annin. , wnrninolvnv,
nero no comes.
The door ononed and in strmln Pnnain

Jedcdiah.
Mrs. Warrinton nearlv- . fainter! wlion........

she saw him. Dressed in tho most out
landish fashion he certainly was. Cor-
duroy breeches, immense boots, swallow-taile- d

coat with brass buttons, and a high
conical-shape- d felt hat, and a corneous
vest; his appearance was what might
truiv bo called stunning. Still. Tnim n
Jcdediah, in spito of his dress, was good
looking, indeed, quite handaomo.

now are you Uousin Annio r ho
Cried, in a boisterous voice, nslin onrnroi.
and shook her hand heartily. " I hope I
una you well, mum, ho continued turn-
ing to Mrs. Warrintrton. who was rmmnl- -
iug him in silent horror.

" i in quito well, I thank you," she
said stiffly.

"Glad to hear it." answered Jedndinli.
heartily. " We'ro well down our way,
except Sis. Sho sprained her ankle
coming up from tho spring house. Get
ting along prcuy wen now, though, lou
see, I was coming to town with Bomo
market stuff, nnd dad he snvs to mn nnv
bo sure to call and see your aunt and un
cle, lor tney might get angry if they
knew vou were in town without poire to
see them.' So I promised him.and so hero. ...T l.l ii -i am. Ana men aaa tola me that 1
should see cousin Annio ; told mo she
was a splendid pal, and so you aro, Cousin

...,'.! 1

Minnie neat an tno gals l ever see.
" Much obliorcd for tho cnniTilininnl "

laughed Annie becauso Cousin Jcdediah
evidently was not tho man to flatter he
meant what ho pgid.

" Well. I know vorv woll it'a il.i
truth," said Jedcdiah, doggedly. " You
beat Squire Wagon's girls all to nothing,
and they were considered to bo tho hand-
somest girls around our way."

" How long can you stay, Mr. Starr?"
asked Mrs. Warrington, anxiously.

" Well. I truess I can sfnv until tomor
row." said Jcdediah. mus'ine-- . " T ilirl in.
tend to co back l.n
I can stay a little longer, to please you."

i nis generous proposition quite over-
come Mrs. Warrintrton slin nnnhl n.,l
stare blankly at tho unwclcomo visitor in
acknowledgment ot his kindness.

Thus kindlv welcomed. Cousin .TmIo,li.
ah laid himself out to pleaso and succecd-- i. i in . ....eu, in nan an nour, in nearly driving
Mrs. Warrincton to the veri?e of rloKnortt.
tion, with his allusions to country life,
turkeys, pigs, and all such unfashionable
thomcs of convocation, whilo Annio, on
tho oontrary, to her mother's great indig-
nation, sociued to oonsider Cousin .Torlndi.
ah an excellent companion, and fairly ri-
valed him in trvint? to rnonll rntniniunan- -

ces of her visit to his homo fivo years bo--

ioro.
In the midst of thin nonvnrsutinn tr- -

riago drove up to tho door, and deposited
turee luuies anu ono gentleman.

Mrs. Warrington welcomed their arri-
val joyfully, us the means by which sho
might get rid of Cousin Jedodiuh so she
said :

" Hero comes vour friend. Am,:
you know you sro to go with them on the
river wiiu uuernoon, to lakO a sail. " '

" Very well." tuid Annin. " T m
ready, all but my hat and sacriuo.
tousin, 1 must leave you now for awhile."

" Goincr to take a sail '" ankml .T,ln,li
ah.

"Yes." '

"Well. nOW." Rflill .Tmlmlintl nnr,H
" I always thought I should liko to take
a sail on the river, but I never thought I
would have a chance I'll ko with vou."

Annio cast a tcrrildo Munnn
mother, who responded with one of mute
helpless despair, while Cousin Jodediuh,
unmindful of the effect his kind ofl'er h.l
produeod, ran out of the room to "...slick

I ' 1 ' II I oup ins nuir, nciore snowing liiinsell be-
fore company.

ljc times, Ncuj J3loomfuUr, Ja.
" What shall wo do ?'' queried Mrs,

Warrington helplessly.
" Let him go, I suppose," replied her

daughter, laughing; ' I suppose there is
no help for it he won't take a hint."

" And there is Sylvester Tront, he will
be with you, said Mrs. Warrington, des-

pairingly, " nnd ho is so aristocratic in
his ideas. You know he cut the Meltons
when he discovered that they had a sec
ond cousin a tailor. What will he say t"

" 1 uon t care what ho says," said Aa
nie turning her head. " Ho is a con
ceited monkey and now I will take
Cousin Jcdediah, if it's only to spite
him!"

What Mrs. Warrington was about to
say, Annio never knew, for at that in
stant a stentorian voico at the foot of tho
stairs shouted-- :

" I say, Cousin Annio, hurry up and
come down 1 licro s all the iolks down
here setting on thorns waiting for you
They're afraid tho river will run dry if
wo don t get there soon

" Annie, go, for Heaven's sake I" mur
mured Mrs. Warrington, plaintively; "or
that monster will bring the liouso down
on our heads !

In response to this pathctio appeal.
Annie hurried down stairs to her impa-
tient guests.

To record tho saying and doings of
Uousin .Jedcdiah, on tho way to tho banks
ot tho Schuylkill, would fill a volume
Ho inquired of Mr. Sylvester Trent
blandly, " whether ho was any relation to
Jake irent who got six months for steal
ing a garden rake irom Squire Jinks,"
adding that ho thought he saw a family
rcscniblence."

Mr. Trent indio-nautl- kept silent, and
looked out of tho carriage window, mut
tering under his breath something about
boors and ruffians.

Then he showed a desire to know tho
why and whereforo of everything, ques-
tioning everybody indiscriminately; and
in short, behaved just like a person will
do, to whom everything is now and
strange, and who has not tact enough to
conceal their ignorance.

And then when they were on tho river
in the boat, ho nearly maddened Mr. Syl-
vester Trent by asking so many questions
trying, it seemed, to learn tho art of sail
ing that vessel in ono lesson.

At last, having exhausted every tooio
of conversation, Jedcdiah became silent
lrom Bhcer weariness, and leaning back
he contemplated with a critical, though
ODserving eye, tno beautilul scenery on
the banks of tho Schuylkill.

" Not bad," ho said approvingly, " es
pecially when it's in the middle of the
city." And then ho looked around to
see if any one agreed or disagrcod with
him. Mr. Trent was occupied in manag.
ing tho boat, and tho four ladies wcro
chatting together ; so his remark brought
loriu no reply.

Jcdediah, shading his faco with his
conical hat, was fast gliding into tho land
of dreams, when he was rudely awakened
by tho boat giving a lurch, and nearly
precipitating him into the river, nnd at
the sumo time ho heard a piercing scream.

Grasping the side of the boat to steady
hiniBclf, ho looked up and saw Miss An
nio Warrington and ono of her lady
friends struggling in tho water. ' '

"Holp! Murder" eried Mr. Trent
vociferously, i

" Hold your tongue, you fool !" cried
Jcdediah, savagely, " and don't run the
darned boat on top ot them i

io take oil his hut and coat, and kick
off his boots, was tho work of a moment
with Cousin Jedcdiah, and tho next in
stant be was in tho river, had Annio by
the arm, and then back into tho bout be-

fore sho rightly understood where sho
was.

Miss Florence Mountjoy, tho other fair
bather, had tho good fortune to have on
crinolino that would have supported a
seventy-four- , and Jedcdiah merely had to
tow her to tho boat and lift her in : but
as sho was under the firm impression that
bho was rapidly sinking, ot course sho im-
mediately tainted. ' On coming to, she
hugged Jedcdiah, and blessed him, and
called him her " deliverer," to that gentle-
man's great confusion, for he sat looking
rather foolish, rubbing his noso with the
brim of his hat, and unswerednot a word.
Annie meroly pressed his hand gratefully.
aud Jedodiuh was satisfied.

He immediately becanio a horo iu tho
eyes of tho quurtctto of ladies, and praises
were showered on him (to Mr. Trent's
great indignation) to that extent that he
becauio quito miserable, and wondered
internally whether such a couimonplaco
thing (for it was merely a delightful bath
to him) was so rare that they should make
such a fuss about it.

" But how did you come to tumble in?"
he asked, to stop their .tongues.

Then it came out that Mr. Sylvester
Tront had. been direlict in his duty, and
not keeping his eyo on tho boat,, had al-- J

lowed it to. swervo in its course,, thus
presenting the sido of the sail to tho wind
causing the boat to lurch suddenly, and
the two unfortunates, being seated on
the bout could not recover their balanco
in time, and thus the catastrophe. '

Cousin Jedediah took a sudden rise In
estimation of Mrs. Warrington that even-
ing, when she heard about his " gallant
conduct," as her daughter termed it t and
she insisted on his staying1 a couple of
weoKB, at tno very wast. " ' " i

This ho wouldn't listen to civioc as an
excuse that it was " haying titno, and dad

wanted all the hands he could get;" but
he promised he would return in the win-

ter.
And he did and being introduced in-

to society, he soon ceased to bo eccentrio
in his manner, for Jedediah was quick
to 1 earn. He also discarded his outland-
ish stylo of dress, to Mrs. Warrington's
groat relief ; and except for a little plain
speaking at times, he would hardly have
been known as tho same person by his
most intimate friends.

" And of course ho married Annie?
Of courso he did I

Mr. Sylvester Trent was quito disgus-
ted at her lack of taste, but she says that
Jcdediah is worth a baker's dozen of such
" spoons" as ho, and I think so too !

Don't you ?

SCIENTIFIC HEADING;.

Paper Clothing.

Few persons are aware how largely
paper is now used for the manufacture
of articles of wear. A class of paper is
now made from sheep skins and vegetable
fibres which is very tough, nnd is called
felted Partcr., This nannr is nf n vcrvi X I --j

serviceable nature, nnd is made into table
ciotns, napkins, handkerchicls, pants,
curtains, ahirts and other articlo of rlross
Tho petticoats made from this felted
paper are of very elaborate design and of
wonderful beautv. Thnv aro pithnr mint- -
ed or stamped, and bear so close resemb
lance to linen or cotton goods of like
description, as to almost fin IV thn finriif.iniT
of the ablest exnerts.

Tho stamped open work skirts display
a acncacy oi pattern that it would bo
almost imnossible toimitntn hr nnv nnlinn.
ry skill with tho necdlo. Imitation blank
ets ana cuintz tor beds, turniture or cur--
fnina...... ara aan ranrln ..,.. 1 , 1.' ...' u.uir 1U1JT IOUUUIJT. J J 11- -
bossed table cloths and figured

.
napkins

1 Ani.i 1

maae oi icitca paper, so closely resemble
the genuino damask linen, as to bo nnlmorl
off upon tho unsuspecting as tho geuuiue
arucio.

In Germany. naDer nankins liavo boon
used for several vears. Their cost is hut.
a triflo, and they pay for themselves
oeiore tney aro required to bo cast aside.

Felted naner is oanablo nf hoinc mmln
into lace, fringe and trimming, and for
tnese several purposes it is uncqualcd in
Doint of chcannnss nnrl dnrnhilitv Imi
tation leather is also mado from the same
material, which is perfectly impervious to
Water. It is soft and nlinhln nml is a

very useful fabric for covering furniture,
making into shoes, for belts, and for many
other purposes.

In China and Japan, paper clothing
has long been worn by the inhabitants.
It is very cheaply produced there, a good
,naticr coat costin? nnlv ton cento urhiln......0 j , v
the cxponscs ot an cntiro suit is limited
to twenty-fiv- o cents.

Depth of the Ocean.
Tho success which lias attended tJin

laying of submarine cables has set the
erroneous idea ot an ocean without bottom
at rest forever and given an impulse to
the effort to invent new means nf snnnrlino- -

and dredging. Tho sounding mado iu
tno Atlantic snow its bottom to bo an

nlatcau. varviu? in dcnt.lis nr. liifTor.
cnt points. Tho averago depth is 12,000,
a. 1.1. It 1 1..'- -
niougn mo steamer uyciops obtained a
depth of 15,000 feet. This ocean floor
begins about ono hundred and (iftv miles
from tho coast ; thoro tho descent from
.i i ,, .... .tne snaiiow to tho deep water is very
rapid, reaehiiiir 10.500 foot in fiftv milns
giving an anglo of descent greater

.... '
than.1.11.1 a. -mat or tno Italian Alps. The deepest

Part Of tho Atlantic is on tlin Amnrinnn
side, near tho banks of Newfoundland,
whero a great basin exists, ranging east
ond west for nearly a thousand miles, and
whoso depth is believed to exceed tlm
highest of the Himalaya mountains.

. How to hare Cool Water.
Let the iur. Ditcher, or vessel usnrl for

Water bo aurrniinilnr nritli nnn mm.aat,M vuu VI IliVIV
folds of coarso cotton, to bo constantly
kept wet. Tho evaporation of tho water
will carry off the heat from the inside,. .1 r i Tnuu luuuce m a ireezing point, in In-
dia and other Ironical nlinina uli.-- n.. . ina

1 - v v .vi?
cannot bo procured, this mode of cooling
Water is common. - Lot nvorv nnn ho,.a
at his placo of employment two pitcher
.i,.,u i.. ;.!.,.! .i ,T.i.
i...uo iuiiuuu, buu nou nuts ur covers
one to contain water for dri
other for evaporation and ho can always
nave a suppiy oi coia wator in warm
weather. ,. .

,
. .. ,,. ,

., KeclnesFor Glue.
Tho American Buihh-- r iriveH rlia fnl.

lowiug recipe for a very strong gluo-- : , .

An OUtlCO of Tsillirluss tdmv lin rliuunlvAil
by tho application of moderate heat in a
milt nf WlltnP . . Ti.brt (Kin D..l.,t.tn n.,.1
I v. " - 1UU puiltllUU tui4
fitraiu it through a piece of cloth, and add

Which ll 114 Vionn nrkirirtiiulir aniil-A.-l f,it
VWVU V H'UUIJ kWilll. V

about four and twenty hours, and also
-.- 1.1 'II ..11 1 at- - I. Iuuu a gin oi vinegar., .'vuer me wnoio
of tlm inntpriiila lmvn linnn lirnuirYil infc.i

solution let it once boil up, and strain, gff
tne impurities. . ,, .

BQr In Vulloio street, San Francisco.
fiftv-tw- o cases of small-tWi- lmvn hnnn
reported iu two days. Physicians attrib- -
ntA th rnniil finroarl nP Inn rlitiAnaA , inl l - ..i, hiuvuou vl
decayed condition of the woodon blocks

l.l. i i.iwiin wuivu mo Dviuui. ih paveu, ana tne
malaria urisincr from them tm.W tlm .in.
tion of tho sun, especially after a rain.

SUNDAY EE AIDING.

A Tardon Locked up.

Hugh Stowell says " In tho Isle of Man,
as I was one day walking on the sea shore,
I remember contemplating with thrilling
interest on old gray ruined tower covered
with ivy. There was a remarkable history
connected with the spot. In that towor
was formerly hangod ono of the best
governors the island ever possessed. He
had been accused of treachery to the
king during the time of the civil wars,
and received sentence of death. Inter-
cession was made on his behalf, and a
pardon was sent ; but that pardon fell
into tho hands of his bitter enemy, who
kept it locked up, and tho governor was
hanged. His namo is still honored by
tho many ; and you may often hear a pa-
thetic ballad sung to his memory to the
musio of the spinning wheel. Wo must
feel horror-struc- k at the fearful turpitude
of that man, who, having the pardon for
his fellow-creatur- e in his possession, could
keep it back, and lot him dio tho death
of a traitor. But let us restrain our in-

dignation till we ask ourselves whether
God might not point his finger to most
of us, and say, ' ' Thou art the man ! Thou
hast a pardon in thino hands to save thy
fellow-creature- not from temporal, but
eternal death. Thou hast enjoyed it
thyself, but hast thou not kept it back
from thy brother, instead of sending it to
the ends of tho earth '"

An Anecdote of Sir. Spurgcon.
Tho South London Press gives what

it calls a characteristic anecdote of Spur-gea- u.

ltccontly an eminent Baptist
called on him and made a statement to the
following effect : Ten years ago he had
set aside 1,000 towards building a
chapel, but untoward circumstances had
intervened and prevented the execution
of his design. This ho was, now, ho
said, desirous of carrying into execution,
and ho trusted Mr. Spurgeon would
render him his assistance. " What do
you wish me to do ? asked tho tabernacle
pastor. " To give mo your powerful
oid jn raising a socond thousand, which
is imperatively required." " I under-
stand," said Mr. Spurgeon ; " but let us
see you had the use of this money for
ten years?" " Yes." " During that time
it must have been worth to you at least
ten per cent, per annum '(" " "Well, I
dare say." "Then, my dear sir, you
have got tho money without troubling mo.
Go, and build the chape!." And the
applicant departed, satisfied with this
business-lik- e and thoroughly practical
view of tho matter.

Cherish the Living.
I saw a palo mourner stand bending

over tho tomb, and tears fell fast and
often. As ho raised his humid eyes to
heaven, he said :

" My brother ! O, my brother !"
A sage passed that way, and said :

" For whom dost thou morn '("
" One," replied ho, " whom I did not

sufficiently lovo whilo living, but whoso
inestimable worth I now feel."

" What wouldst thou do if he were re-

stored to thee ?"
The mourner replied that he never

would offend him by any unkind word,
but would take every occasion to show
his friendship if he could but come back
to his fond embrace.

" Then waste not thy time in useless
grief, said tho sage : " But if thou hast
friends, go and cherish the living, re-

membering that they will ono day be
dead also."

Outward Beauty. ' ' "
Belicvd me, thero is many a road into

our hearts besides our ears and brains ;
many a sight, aud sound and accent, even
of which wo have never thought at all,
sinks into our memory and holps to shape
our characters; and thus children brought
up among beautiful sights and sweet
sounds, will most likely show the fruits
ofthoir nursing by thoughtfulncss and
affection and nobleness of mind, even by
the expression of the countenance.
Those who live in towns should carefully
remember this for their own sakef .

Never lose an opportunity of seeing any-
thing beautiful. Beauty is God's hand-
writing a waysido sacrament; welcome
it in every fuir face, every fair sky, eyary
fair flower, and thank Him - for it, the
fountain of all loveliness, and drink it in
simply and earnestly, with all jour eyes;
it is a charmed draught, a cup of blessing.

Tuko Hold and Lift.
A teacher of tho Froediucn was sitting

at the window of her room watching two
negroes loading goods into a cart. One
of thera was disposed to shirk; tho other
stopped, and looking sharply at the lazy
ono, said

" Sam, do you expect to get to Heav-
en 1"

"Yes."
" Then take holl ' aiij lift."
Thero are a great many Christians in

our churches and
,

Sabbath schools who
expect to go to heaven, that would do
well to Mrcngthcn their hope of going '

thero by taking hold arid lifting some of
the burdens which they let their brethren
boar alone. " '

: -

IttiS" Tho flower of Christian graoos
grow ouly under tho shade of the cross,
and tho root of them all is humility.


